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Strikes cost. That of the seven 
cotton mills at Lowell, Massachii 
setts, affects nearly twenty thousand 
operatives, with weekly wages aggre 
gating 1128,000.
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The new German transatlantic liner 

Kaiser Wilhelm 11, loft her dock on 
the other side for New Y ork yester
day on the trial trip. Hbe is expected 
to break the speed record, though it 
may bo on h later trip. The Wilhelm 
J1 is equipped with ongines callable 
of forty thousand horse power.

The displacement figures are 26,00) 
tons, which is enough to till a canal 
30 feet wide, <1 feet deep and 5,153 
feet long. As for the coal bunkers, 
their size will bo appreciated when It 
is known that their capacity is four 
times its large us of the biggest battle
ship Illi out, ami equal to the cargo 
capacity of u large ocean tramp. The 
vosaul will have accommodation" for 
huo first class passengers, 40U second 
cabin and 1,10» steerage paaseugers, 
besides the OX) persons who will com
pose the officers and crew. In its in
terior fittings and decorations 
ship will jxoell ill many respects 
finest steamship afloat.

The carefully prepared interview 
with Ex Senator Simon published ill 
yesterday's Oregonian will not prove 
pleaaaut roadlug for Provident Roose 
Veit. It ia not often that a President 
lias been directly charged wi'h inten
tional falsehood.

A Portland contractor haM been 
found guilty of having put too much 
sand in a cement walk seventy live 
per cent, when but fifty per ceut is 
allowable. He was too hoggish. The 
walk would have stoisl sixty per cent 
sand, but with three quarters the 
walk crumbled when used.

An architect of New Y’ork says that 
with till« modern steel frame a build
ing can l>e carried to a height equal 
to seven and one half time« the diame
ter of the bwae. By this rule on an ! 
ordinary city lilock could tie «recital 
a building 15UU feet high, 500 feet 
higher than the Eiffel Tower. It 
would have 125 stories, and coat ntxuit 
•;», an, ooo.

Those people “up North" who so 
persistently complain that the negro 
does not get fair treatment South 
should hoed the statement of the negro 
president of a Virginia negro college, 
made in a public address at Chicago 
Sunday night:

The solution of the negro problem 
Les with the negro himself. It can 
lie brought als>ut by his aoiuiriiig 
laud, saving money, and educating 
his sons. There Is uothlng in the cry 
about social equality The negro does 
not want it, and does not expect it.

E» Senator Simon accuses President 
Roowvelt with hat lug lied—that Is 
the pl.in English of it. And that is 
not ail He fairly provee it with let 
tore IsMiring the signature of the 
I'reebleut. Really the President's 
treatment of Mr Simon does not re 
•louud to his rredlt. The ex senator 
says lie Is loath to believe that the 
treatment he received waa on account 
• >f hie tieing a Hebrew, yet lie cauuot 
otherwise account for it. That be "re
ceived fair promisee—even a|iecltle 
promises, yet not a si ogle promise 
has lieen redeemed by the Presi 
deut." That svauda bed.

It is not probable that Binger Her 
maim will be beaten for the congress 
tonal nomination in the district con
vention to lie held in Eiigeue April 
!»tb. It Is Hermann against the Held, 
mid hardly one of the other candidates, 
when disintegration of his forces takes 
place, but will go to Hermann in 
preference to his fellows who are in 
the race against the old nu<l cheerful 
Douglas County officeholder, 
opponents say “the opposition 
unite." They will unite—on 
nuiuii.

The Russian government has set 
about regulating the age at which girls 
may marry in Turkestan. It has 
been customary for Mohammedan 
girls to marry lad ween the ages often 
ami twelve years, but orders have 
been issued now that no Mohammedan 
shall marry under fourteen. The 
Tartar and Turcoman chiefs are much 
iucensod, as all seek to obtain brides 
is young as possible. Russian oftlcials 
report that seventy five |ht cent of 
the girls who marry under twelve die 
before they are twenty.

Dyspeptic.
Black—"White's a terribly quarrel 

some fellow. He’d rather tight 
Mt, "

Stout—“IJo'd 1, if I hml his 
pepsia. ”

Daily Guard, March 3n.
Fred Zeigler is up from Portlaud.
Tommy Wheeler ia here from Sagi

naw.
J. W. Shumate is here f uni Walter 

ville.
Alf Walker went to Comstock yes

terday.
Mil-» Vera Eastham ia visiting in 

Salem.
Attorney A. C. Woodcock ia in from 

bi» ranch.
Prof. F. G. Y oung went to Port

land Sunday.
Ru»aell Coleman was over from 

Coburg today.
Mrs. Allie Eastham is In Portland 

on a short visit.
Mrs. John M. Pipes was a passenger 

north yesterday.
Mrs. Ralph Brumley ia here from 

Salem on a visit.
W. L. DeLano arrived home from 

the north yesterday.
Internal Revenue Collector Hobbs 

is south on business.
Dr. Wm. Tatom was a passenger to 

Drain this afternoon.
Hon. I.. T. Harris returned 

from a brief trip north.
Eugene Stockwell returned 

Roseburg this afternoon.
Chas. Cochran came down 

Cottage Grove yesterday and returned 
today.

Ray Willoughby cahie up from Port
land yesterady to spend the spring 
and summer.

R. M. Cramer, the Corvallis Car
riage Factory man, was in the city 
this morning.

Admiral Schley passed through Eu
gene on his way north early this 
morning.

8. M. Y oran, L. N. Roney and J. F. 
Robinson were passengers to Grant’s 
Pass this afternoon.

Miss Kittie Milliorn returned home 
to Junction yesterday, after a visit 
with Miss Wauiia Logan.

Miss Leia Russell has gone to re
side with her father at Seattle. She 
is attending the High School there.

Chester Washburne left yesterday 
on a trip to Mt. Jefferson. He will 
return by foot down the Santiam to 
Albany.

Mrs. J. W. Stewart went to Corn- 
stock Sunday to attend the funeral 
of Henry Stewart’s little 11 month- 
old daughter.

Oscar CiilJisoii, wife aud child, 
visited ill Eugene a few days last 
week, returning home to Cottage 
Grove Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Hawk and daughter, 
left this afternoon for Roseburg, to 
join their husband and father, who 
is employed there.

The business part of Lyons, Linn 
county, the town where II. D. Wng- 
noti's sawmill is located, 
out by lire Friday night.

Rev. W. A. Wood wont
Point, Southern Oregon, 
noon to conduct fuueral services over 
the remains of an old pioneer.

National Master Aaron Jones, of 
the Grange, arrived in Eugene this 
afternoon and was met at the depot 
by a delegation from the local 
Grange at the depot.

Orville Gross, nephew of Geo. G. 
Gross, returned this afternoon to 
linker City after a short visit here.
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A. A. Haflenger and 
from Portland last 
to’Foley Spring . 
that famous resort

President P. L C 
aeugcr to independence and 
valley cities this afternoon, 
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week's holiday away from work.
Frank Hale a popular student of 

the University has »evered his con
nection with the institution and will 
engage in the mining 
Washington. He 
this afternoon.

O. W. Williams

CORNER GROCERY, jth st.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOk A FEk 
DAYS. ”
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(Daily Guard, March 31.) 
J. B. Hills is down from Jasper. 
II. L. Rann, of Junction, is in Eu

gene.
S. L. Moorehead? Tj net ion, is in 

Ralem.|
W. 1». l’ugh, architect of Salem, is 

in the city.
Mrs. Pet Sanford, of Cottage Grove, 

is in the city.
Walter Edmiston, of Thurston, was 

in Eugene today.
C. R. Schiller of Halsey, was in the 

city this month.
Wm. Linton, of Pleasant Hill, waa 

in Eugene today.
C. E. Kester,of Salem was a guest at 

the Hmeede tinlay.
Judge J. J. Walton ia down the 

valley on business.
Several Michigian people are rvgis- 

ered at the hotels .
C. B. Ihitton, of Cottage Grove, 

was in Eugene today
County Commissioner J. R. Hill, of 

Junction, ia in the city.
L. N. Kouey made a short trip north 

today, returning this afternoon.
Rev. 1.1» .

lecture trip
I gon.

Mr», p.
afternoon 
frionda.

Mr. and 
today tnua a visit to polute 
ington.

Mr. and Mr» R. A. Booth went to ' 
Granta Pass today to I* alieent a ‘ 
short time.

Geo. Wlacaraon left thia afternoon 
for Cottage Grove where he will re
side during the summer.

Prof. I. M. Glen ia in Salam. Ha * 
will direct the Salem chorus in their 
Oratorio werk while in the city.

I*rof Thus Condon waa a pncei ti 
ger to Salem thia afternoon to be the 
gu.-at of relative« during the re 
nisindor of the spring rex-eaa.

The quarterly inspect ion of Co's A 
»,l,l C and the t«ud take« place tx> ‘

I
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Driver, is horn«» fn»m a 
through Southern Ore

Snodgrass returned this 
from a riait to

Mr*. Geo. Kelly

Portland

returned 
tn W««h-

wife, of La 
Grande, parents of Tommy and Mabel 
Williams, students at the U. O., are 
here to stay till after school ib out 
with their children, having just ar 
rived from an extended trip through 
California aud Mexico. They may 
conclude to locate here. We wknow- 

. ledge a pleasant call from Mr. Wil
liams.

Mrs. Frederic S. Dunn and chil 
| dren, arrived from Cam bridge, Massa- 
' cbu»ett last Saturday night and will 
remain in Eugene for the present.

I Prof. Dunu leaves Harvard, as soon 
| ns commencement exercises are over.
for Loudon and other European 
point» to pursue the course of re
search iu Latin libraries originally 
mapped out.

Miss Annette Burr, of Portland, 
who has been visiting her mother 
in Eugene for the past few days, re
turned to the city today.

E. E. White, Supreme Organizer of 
the Order of Lions, will arrive in Eu
gene April 2nd with his illustrate i 
song and moving picture entertain
ment.

E. C. Pent land, representing the 
Oregonian, is in the city. Mr. Pent
land is a well known newspaper man, 
having been formally years editor and 
proprietor of the independence West 
Side, now consolidated with the En
terprise.

W. E. Brown anil J. H. McClung 
returned this afternoon from their 
outing in California. They have 
been at Los Angeles and the beach, 
and from their appearance have had 
high battle with the tropical winds 
which has developed a ruddy tan. 
They enjoyed their trip very much.

The Guard is informed that among 
piling for the proposed new High 
School building to be erected this 
summer. the board of school directors 
has considered plans which call for 
a stone structure, and it is a possi
bility that it will be constructed of 
that material.

A number of the members of the 
board favor a stone building if the 
cost is reasonably near the amount 
desired to lie expended.

A stone building would lie lasting, 
would never need repainting and 
would be much handsomer than a 
frame one.

Supervisors’ account—
'. A. Vaiisehoiaek. supervisor 

H. A. Kompp, supervisor 
H. A. Kompp, supervisor 
Win. Mathers, supervised 
< 'h.<s. Ha Iley,
J. T. Donaldson, supervisor.....
E. T. Templemaii, supervisor .. 
M. F.
C. E.
A. S.
J.

Casteel, supervisor 
Powers, supervisor 
Powell, supervisor

T. Donaldson, supervisor.....
Justice account—

Clark, making jury list».. 
Miller, ••
Noland, “ 
Atkinson, " 
Whiteaker, ••

Jail account —
Chas. Beadle, putting in wood 
W. L. Cheshire, ined. attend 
brvsi bisk, board of prisoners 
. E. Fisk, care of sick prison

er
Geo. Norris, •• ••
C. J. Barkite, witue.-« state vs.

Aldrich
Geo. Croner, “ ••
J. 8. Stiles. " ••
Usury Ream. “ ••
J. Leouard. “ ••
Sadie Mulkey, “ vs. Gartner
Buelah Osburn, “ ••
Geo. Croux>r. “ ••
\ int Lyons. •• vs. Jane and

I Ida Lyons
I Chas. Lyons, ,, ••
Pearl Davie, •• ••

| Tracy Lyons " "
I W'm. Cornelius, •• ••
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■ Gourd Special 8» rvice.
Florence. March 2»:.-Tbe »»»rk o,‘ 

O. W. litinl - - twmill is N ii’u’ pu>bv<l 
us fast as poasiblo.

On Monday Bruce 
Terrace, »as thrown 
a cart, breakmg one 
the right fore arm.
diately pl e eilfcin position and he;is 
now out with his arm in a sling.

L. P. Tallman Las sold his place at 
M1 adow, to Meyer Ji Kyle of this 
lac . and they have sold it to Eli 

Bangs, restrving th« timber. Tall- 
man received »4500. The amount paid 

• J . . . - J. t Hl.i 1'* I Ublil*.
Rev. Tweed, of the Presbyterian 

church, ha» just closed a very interest
ing series of mel tings.

Rev. T. A. Yost, of the United 
Evangelical church, starts on Monday 
to attend the animal conference which 
meets at Portland on the 9th of next 
month.

The tug Itobarts bus gone to 
Portland for repairs. When she re
turns she is expected to bring i e or 
two logging engines from the Willam
ette Iron Work -, for use on this river.

Wm. Kyle baa just completed a sys
tem of water works at his residence 
in Florence. In addition to supply
ing all parts of the bouse he has a 
fountain and hose and spinkier on 
the lawn. He expects to put in 
sewer pipes from there to the river, 
which will make a great sanitary 
improvement for that part of 
town.

Think of the 
Benefits you will 
reap from this -ale.

our
Window Display.

M. R. Janney
The Jeweler

•Goods and Prices that Convince.

A.

®The year 1903 is here

I
I McKinney & Holem

9

and we are selling Groceries as cheap as the same articles 
purchased anywhere. We devote our entire time and att*i 
to the one line. Therefore are better able to supply yuuri 
in this line than tlio-e who make groceries a secondary m. 
The new firm guarantees satisfaction with every purcb*.’*1 
solicits a continuation of your patronage. Our Motto“ToPlefcp

REAL
U. S. to

tp. 13 s, r 
Same to
1 w, patent.
Same to same, 280 acres in tp 15 s,
2 w, patent.
U. S. to Joseph Heisler, 160 acres

iu tp. 18 s, r 1 e, patent.
U. S. to James L. Thompson, 160 

acres iu tp. 18 s, r 1 e, patent.
Martha J. Chambers to Sarah J. j 

Pheneger, lot 4, blk. 5, Christian's I 
second ad. to Eugene, $600.

U. S. to Robert A. Booth, 80 acres ' 
in tp. 16 s, r 1 w, patent.

U. 8. to Matthew II. Latlen, 1601 
acres in tp. 18 s, r 1 e, patent.

U. 8. to Lewis Lotleu, 80 acres in ' 
tp. 18 s, r 1 e, patent.

U. S. to R. A. Booth, 200 acres in 
tp. 15 s, r 1 e, patent.

Mrs. M. C. Thompson to Mrs Etta 
Thompson, 160 acres in tp. 18 s, r 1 a, ! 
85.

11. A. Dunbar to Booth-Kelly Lum
ber Co., 160 acres in tp. 18 s r 1 w, 81. I 

to 
in

R. A. and Clintona A. Booth 
Booth Kelly Lumber Co., 20 acres 
tps. 15 and 17 s, r 1 e, $1.

John J. and Eda A. Lewie to R.
Booth, land in tp. 15 s, r 1 w, «2300.

Valorous A. Paine to Booth Kelly 
Lumber Co., 160 acres in tp. 16 8, r 
1 e, 82000.

California 4 Oregon Land Co, to 
Booth Kelly Lumber Co., 480 acres in 
tp. 19 s, r 1 e, 84800.

•lames and M.A. Furgeson to Booth- 
Kelly Lutnb r Co., 160 acres in tp. 18 
s, r 1 e, #272 >.

Matthew H. Latlen to Booth Kelly 
Lumber Co., 80 acres in tp. 18 s, r 1 
e, 1800.

J. L. and Etta Thompson to Booth 
Kelly Lumber Co., 160 acres in tp. 18 
s, r 1 e, 81500.

Matthew H. latten and Mary ‘M. 
Cooley to Booth Kelly Lumber Co., 
160 acres of tp. 18 s, r 1 e, #1500.

R. A. and C. A. Booth to Booth- 
Kelly Lumber Co., 320 acres in tps. 
15 aud 16, s, r 1 w, #1600.

Charles and Emlyn Fisher to Booth 
Kelly Lumber Co., 160 acres in tp. 
18, s, r 1 e, >1.

Geo. aud Vina C. Warner to Booth 
Kelly-Lum her Co., 160 acres iu 
s, r 1 e, #1400.

Joseph and Clara J. Huston
A. Dunbar,
w, #375.

Mary
Lumber
1700. '

J. P. and M. C. Currin to Phoebe 
Brumfield, half interest in north half 
of lot 1. blk. 2, Perkins' ad. to Cot-' 
ta<e Grove, $25.

Lillie G. Qniner to Catherine C 
McDonald, lot 7, blk, 3, Whiteaker's 
ad. to Eugene. $475.

J. P. and Catherine A. Perkins 
admrs. estate J. H. Perkins, de
ceased. to Phoebe Brumfield, half in
terest in north half of lot 3, blk. 1 
Perkins ad. to Cottage Grove #25 
p \’ar‘ha1J !‘n-d A’ K bright to 
1 . < . Nolaud, a acres in tp. 20» r *U 
w. #05. ’

Fannie E. and Philo T. Starr to F.
8- Smith, lots 4, 5. and 6 blk. 9, Col-1 
lege Hill Park. #201». '

G. W. and Nancy 
giret E. Morris, lot 
ad. to Eugene, #250.

State of Oregon to
80 acres in tp. 21 s,

| J. V.. 
Jwol ■
•orcs u

James 
r 3 e.

to Mar
3, Keo«'

Sanford,

MONUMENTS ARRED
.... A CAR LOAD • ■ • ■

Direct from quarries in New England. 
Two more cars on the way.
None furnish better work.
None in the valllej handle in larger quantitiej 
Hence our prices ark right,Hence our prices 
Write for booklet.

EUGEHE GRANITE fiJID ¡WRBliE
W W M. RTIN, Proprietor

Trochcfs Co’chicine Salicylate
A •--! : infa•:•••'!« cure for RHEUMATISM«!
en- -J I -* he ; medical authorities of I 
A meric*. ? 'en- d only in spherical capsules, 
solve in I Quids of the stomach without causing i 
uisaereeari*. symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle, 
dn.’- .* ::. J:. • ure and get the genuine.
W1LMAVS .-■I’O. CO., CLCVKlulXl», OHIO,

F ”1 ¿al * bv Linn Drug Co.

COLCHÌCINE 
SALICYLATE

Figure and we 
Cut the Price

A Great 
Chance to 
Stock up 

on Nice 
Silver.

E have some of the hand
somest conceptions in 
Silver Tea Spoons, Ice 

Cream Spoons,Bullion Spoons, 
Salt Spoons. Berry and Sugar 
Spoons. Mustard Spoons. Pre
serve Spoons. Desert Spoons, 
Table Spoons Cotfee Spoons, 
Orange Spoons, Salad Spoons, 

Asparagus. Lettne*. 
Olive,Oyster.Pie.Long Piel* ei 
Salad, Individual Salad. Sar- 
pL“Î' and MediumForks. Etc. Laddies and in
dividual pieces of all descrip
tions. v

Saturday, 
April 4th

CIGAR!
AND 

TO BACI

The 
woolen 
a niD-v 
tiou wi 
iu«. 
to I» ou band within • few days.

Contractor C. F. Somers has se 
cured the contract to finish the extra 
rooms in the »econd story of the 
Christian church, which will Im- nm{ 
for Sunday school rooms, l usemeiit 
improvement» also are under consid- i 
erat ion To«v4her they will amount 
to about •.’»<». •

two big buildings for 
mills have been connected by 
ay. establishing communie»- 
th both »tories of the build- 

rhe new machinery ia expected

the

“nd Emma B. Shumate to 
’ < and A. C. Ruby, 618.9 

k* 14 », r 1 w, Ik», (XU
PLAT.

Maœol'.’î M '• C0,e fl,'‘ P,a‘ 0( 
.»larvi la town-site.

?? sr.e Roi'>« »o try and sell 
this all out at exactly of its 
original »..Hing price which is 
surprisingly low. This is all 

n'*n'ade,bi" Tirana 
to^f ’ r?' '’1 frorn ,he fac- 
tory. The grace aud

XFora“’ yOa haTe

Made of felt, ta^ 
, ( oughly saturated ’•3 

i . .nd. Ni
impaired by v^lDl 
temperatures. DU 
not evaporate, cni 
expand or contract 
A low priced rool.ng th«<* 
not be equaled, sal»1-* 
The Pa-affine Paint C*

San Ft »Tiiw«. *•*“ 
Pi,-!Lnd, U*
«nd L'rxvW.Cib*

Pt
John

Mich., 
Eileen Dougherty.

E» OF ATTORNEY.
Dougherty. of Charlevoix 

«rants power of attorney to

PROOF OF LABOR.
H. (.running files proofofl.be 

Bh e R?* * u O‘ r <
Blue River district.

MARRIAGE LICENCE.
Albert Clyde Heli,

®*°®- A. W. Bond witnee^

C
or

« in

M

proofofl.be

